
From the Soil of the South.
WORK FOR TE SEASON.

The game is rapidly drawing to a close, I
and soon the operations of erop.imaking for
another year, will have ended. We may see

much to regret in the errors and omissions
of the past ; these may not be cured, but if
properly noted and remembered, may have
in them lessons of instruction and warning,
for the future. Experience is often our best
teacher, and its instructions ought not to be
lost to ourselves, or to the world.
The cotton crop is now in its full tide,

moving rapidly on to its itostiny. What may
be the result no one can forell. Its season

of cakimities is yet to be -sed. There are

however so e things which remain to be
done, abou_ which we may sppropriately ol-
fer a few thoughts. Shrlow plowivgi are

now to be kept up, and we think may be
continued to advantage, almost as long as

there is space between the rows for the pass-
ing of the mule and the plow. Our convic-
t-ions are decidedly in favor of late workings
to this crop. As the plow only operates in
the middle of the row, the hoes must keel)
all clean in the drill, by carefully removing
all remaining grass or w.eeds, and keeping
up a proper supp!y of soft earth about the
root of the plant. The heaping of earth
upon the-roots should not to be carried to

an extreme. The laws of nature and'its in-
dications are to be regarded, and should not
be violated, by covering the roots too deep.

SAVING FODDER.

Blefore the issue of our next, ibis portion
of the harvest- may hai ar'rived with some.

It is alquestion .ofimportance, and one oftei
settled to the injury of the corn, to know
when the fodder is ripe, or rather, when the
corn will bear the stripping of the blades.
This should never be done until the milk has
-disapp.eared; and the shrinking of the grain
has-well commenced. The exposure of the
talk and the ear is very sudden, and very
Ireat, ad if the grain is not well. re ar

the value of the whole fodder crop. The
blades when pulled may be spread to dry in
the middle of the rows, or be hung in small
bunches upon the stalk. When dry these
are to be made into larger bundles and
stacked immediately- This is done late in
the evening or in the mornirng, before the
dew has dried off. In an emergency, fodder
may be stacked when partially cured, and
as soon as it becomes hot in the stack, pull.
ed down again, slightly aired, and then re-
stacked. This is greatly preferable to hav.
ing it wet by rain, as it is much more ac-
ceptable as an article of food. When well
cured, the double or treble stack is better
than the single, as so much less surface is
exposed to the weather. It would be better
and we suppose generally good economy, to

provide houses for all such crops. But ne.

cessity has Pot yet forced upon us the im-
portance of much care, in this department.

HAY.

We have given our advice about saving
fodder, because it has been the long estab-
lished reliance of the Southern planiter for
this kind of rood, and because we ate not
ready for its total abandonment. Yet all
are prepared to admit that it is hard, disa
gregable werk, badly laid out. We have
been hinting very strongly ior a change, anid
and as we think it practicable and desirable
that it should be made, we, in good time,
uirge upon our readers 'to try and see wvhat
mayi be done this summer, in hay-making.
Ours is put down as no grass country : all
this has been assigned to higher latitudes,
and it is true, that the hay wvhich we buy i-
made from grassses whbich seem to flourish
best in them ; but we have our peculiar
grasses, a generous Providence has~not with.
held from us -her gifts, in this regard. QOr
error, wye think, has been in discarding and
refusing those gifts, and failing properly to

appreciate them.
It is not loger a question of doubt or de-

bate, as to what may be done wvith the crab-
grass, crowfoot and peavine. These are all
peculiarly and confidently ours. We get
fr-omi our corn two hundred and fifty or three
hundred pounds of fodder to the acr -, whenI
wie often have upon our stubble lands, with-
out the trouble of sowing or culture, many1
acres of luxuriant grass wvhich would yield
five or tenl times as much in hay. This weI
leave to bleach and dry as a thing of no ac-
count.

* As we have remarked, necessity has not
been laid upon us; hence wve have been con-
tent. Yet if there is a better way let it
hi adopted.. MaJny:otthe. little experiments
which-have been made, have filed, becau sa
improperly conducted-the grass has been|
left too~ long. It should be cut when in
-bloom, exposed to the sun until about half
enc-ed, then thrown into small heaps or ricks,
and allowed to cure in that way-after which'
it is to be stacked or carried to the barn. 3
Thie common error has beeni to wait until
the grass was in seed, and when cut, to al-
row' it to be exposed to the sun until it w'as
fully dry, thus allowing much of its nutri-
tious juices to escape before cutting, and the
balance to be lost in drying. The crowvfootC
grass might be raised to great advantage by
saving the seed, to be sowved upon rich wveill
prerared lots. We shall at another time,I
say something about the practicability of
raising the red clover this far South, and
many of our readers, wve doubt not, wvill be
surprised at the abundant testimony wvhich
may be produced in its favor. But our pre-c
sent purpose is to urge the use of the means
which we already-have, without wasting our ti
time in regrets, or unrequited efforts, to in-
troduce the products whien belong by nature
to others. These efforts are laudable and
patriotic-, but while we are wvaiting for their a
consummation, there is no need that we re-

fuse the gifts already bestowed.
r

D-rCmING AND DRAINING. I

We have devoted much of our space in si
former volumes, to the subject-of ditching, .y
and have- endeavored to impress the value of ri
proper drainage to all our eultivated lands, n
for successful cropping. This subject has e
lost none of its importance with us, and wves
are gratified to know that as the question of u

improved culture is be'mg agitated, the ne- si
cessity for freeing the soil from all stagnan tid
water, is being better understood, and more pl
extensively practiced. There are many flat, e

c

lowv basin spots on almost all farms, which e
show no pond or standing water upon the di
surface, yet upon examination, it wvould he he
found at the distance of one, twvo or three -a
feet below, standing all through the sprning, c
sending up. froim these stagnant pools poison- ta
ous influences, defeating all efforts to start a tir
.erop. The extra work expended each-b
spring, (all-of which often ends in failure at
last), would be quite spfficient to afford re-

lief, and make a permanent cure, hyacutting th
-a ditch to bear off the water. For suchli tit

-~Aw hae riben. a covered drain 1g:

vould answer the purpose, and leave tio ugly
car to mar the beauty of the farm. Bt we

lo not now propose a treatise on this sub.
ect, but to suggest this, as one of the em-

)loyments which might properly and profita-
)ly engage the attention of planters, in the
eisure soon to ensue, when the crop is mnade.
Some places covered with water in the win.
;er and spring are now drN, and a few strong
nen constantly employed with good spades
ind shovels, will soonl accomplish a large
inount of ditching.

MISCELLANEOUS.
When the season for field work shall have

slacked off, there are many little jobs to
laim attention. Putyour roads all in good
order, clean the fence corners, inside and
Dut-this'adds to the neat appearance of the
farm, and preserves the fence from rotting;
look to little repairs about the houses, espe-
cially the cribs, barns and gin-houses, clean
up the yards, removing all decaying. vegeta-
ble matter, or filth, which might genert
fever, and whitewash all the negro houses
inside and out with lime. Much more will
be saved in the health of negroes, than all
these little precantionary measures will cost.
A good plantation barbecue about this time,
puts a bright face upon the closing scene, and
its benefits will be seen in renewing obiliga.
tions to cheerful obedience. Fear is a servile
passion; some suppose the negro knows no

other; this we knofwto be an error, but that
there are higher, nobler impulses to be found
in their hearts, to which successful appeals
mny be made in their government.

THE PERT YOUNG MAN.
There isa perind in the life ot a youngc

man, which may appropriAtely be called thle
age o f puppyism. It is at that period when
he is a little more than a boy, a good deal
less than a man; when the hand, stroked
across the chii detects a sort of downy ine
quality, and visions of barbers and razors

rise. up- con tantly before 'hit ; when the

tance." Very tight pantaloons, displaying,
immense moral and physical courage in ven-

turing into the world witb such slender sup.
ports as they contain ; a cravat of greatt pro-
portions; a knowing, h lfjockey, half-gen
tlenen hat; fattcy vest, gold chain, and a

quizzing-ghiss, make up the external qualifi
cations of the pert young matn.-IHe sets lis
legs apart in addressing mn old enough to
be his grandfather, twirls his cigar, and calls
him " my dear fellow," or " tny boy." His
parental parent ie always calls " the gover.

nor," and never thintks of him, or refers to
him, except when he wattts the " governor

to come down hantdsoie," who as he tmaitt-
tains has no right to " expect a tnat to lie
unable to pay his billiard expenses. HL.
walks the streets as though ie owned themtt
salutes the ldies with a fascinating smile,
atid takes oil' his hat to them whten be
passed them, as though hte did not wish the
courtesy to be observed ; but, ten, he hta
observed older men do thtis, attd hte thtitks it
"detmtn'd genttlematily " to do so likewise.
His contversational ptowers ate very limni:ed

never htavitng fathotmed attythting deeper thant
the bottom of a bratndy snuisht, or exto Ide.
his ittquiry beyotnd the bill of fare o)f hti, a
vorite restaturaut. In his ttantner to leuie-
he is rather patroniin, attd at the stm
time very humane: rot, it iltt first intstance,
lie acts upon the convictiont of thte infe~riotrityv
of thte sex, antd, ini the next, with cottsidera-
tion with regard to thte killing elffects of hi
own beauty and matty accompjlishments.
Hie cantnot possibly ttarry thtett all, antd to
showv partiality would lie unfaitr. H is htead
isthe only place where nature acknons ledges
petfect vacuumn.

BENEVOLENCE AED HAPPINESS.
A htfe o1 paniontate gratilientiont is ntot to

be compared with a life of aetiv'e bettevo-
ence. God has so conistitutedl our nature.
that a man catnnot be happy nule-s3 he is, oir
thittks he is, a mzeatts of doitng good. J udging~
frotm our own exp~erience, we cannot cont
ceive of a picture of more uttuttetrable
wretchedness than is furtikhted by one who
ktows thtat hte is whtolly useless ini thte
world. Give a man what you ptlealse, sur-
ound htimt with all thte mteatts of gra tifica-
iott, and vet let thte convictionc come hotte

o0 him, clear antd irresistible, that there ts
ot a being iti God's utniverse a whit thte
etter or happier for htis existence ; let himt
eel that hte is thtus a blot upotn, because at
lantk itt, the utniverse, antd the universe wvill
aot furnish a more utthappy beitg.- [1ereitn
tiesthe solution of that to many, inexplica-
lefact, that the schemes of tmere selfishntess,
iowever wise v laid, Ito a-ever enterget ie4[
md -succes ifrosecuted, tiever add -to
hejoys, but alvays to the ptitns of those
vho originate and ettg;ge itn them. It is not
~O with a man of opposite characteristies.
L'ake fromt htimt what you please, and you do
tot take frotn hitt thte eletnents of htis joy, if
you leave him the cotnviction that itn anty
vay bte is useful. If you cotract the citcle,
anddiminish thte sphtere of htis influence, you
letract from htis joy ontly' as you dettact fromt
tismeatis of dointg good. Atnd as we can-
otconceive of a mto're wretched being than
newho feels himnself to be thte slave of an

incontrolled selfishness, so we cantnot colt.
eive of as happier beintg thant a mant of tru-
benevolent heart, wvhose wishtes describe
hecircle and hound the sphere of his itn.
Luence, and wihose means are ampl)e to give
ose wishes a full expre'ssion.-M~ason.
DON'-r BE IN .A G~URRY.-lthe philosopher
fthe Williamsburg Daily Tlimes ntoralizes

>rthe contsolationt ofyountg ladies who want
get married and can't, as followvs:
Shte stood beside the altar when she was
ixteen .Shte was in love ; her destiny rest.

d on a creature in fashiotiable clothes, wvitht
n empty pocket. lie " conies of a good
smily," however, and blood, you know, is
otething. She looked lovely as she pro-.
ounced the vow. Think of a vow from an-
urn hair, dark eyes, atnd pouting lips, only
ixteen years old! She stood beside the
rashtub when her tweaty-fifih birtltday ar-

ved. Thle hair, the eyes, and the lips were
otcalculated to excite thte heart.- Five
ross young ones were- about the room,
>e crying, some breaking things, and one
rging the immediate supptly of thte Iactealscretioni. She stopped in despamir and sat
>vn, and tears triekled down her once
ump attd ruddy chteeks. Alas ! Nancy,
rymarriages are not the dodge. Better

joy youth at htome, and hold lovers at a

stance, until you have limb, mtuscle atndI
art, to face thte frowiing world amid a

mily. If a chap really cares for you, he
n wvait two otr three years. mtake presentts,
keyou to concerts, anid so on, unitil the
necomes. Early marriages and early cab-
gesare ten'der prodetions.

DoGArIC Ar..-It has been discoveredatwhere a lot of boarders are fed for comte

STANDING A' CnuH ci DoRs.-Tt is a

common practice, when a congregation is
dismiOssed, tn see a line of young gentlemen,
ranged along the curb stone, staring impu-
dentlv at every female that cotes out, and
often indulging in impertinent remarks that
cannot but be heard by those who are the
subject of them. Very rarely there may be
tound, among the mob of dandies and dunces, I
a husband, a father, or brother, whom uan.

voidalile circumstances has prevented attend- f

ing church, and who c w:iitin' to accompa-
ny a wife, danghter,

Such, of course, o

as seareely one in tI
as they formn, in flae
rule, we shall speak
this custom without
the addle headed lad.
and cmes, averaging aul ,

eighteen years of age, who form the great
mass of these impertinent spectators, that
we would hold up to public reproof. Where
are the fathers of these young dandies ?
Where is the wholesone rod whieb Solomon
recommended ?-W here is the police?

Only a refined female knows how annoy-
ing it is to run the gauntlet of these imma-
ture boys. Nor do they spare anybody.
'he matron is just as munch at their mercy

as the maiden ; the plain face as subject to

remark as the beautiful one ; the poorly-
dressed as open to impertinence as the most
richly attired. One female meets a sneer as

she paszes, because she does not happen to

p-lease the fancy of some young fool, while
the cheeks or another are made to tingle
hY his loud and insolent admiration. Even
where the lady escapes without verbal in-
suit, she is stared out of countenance, and
has no resource, except to drop her veil,
hurry on, and escape' into a more respectful
atnosphere as 'ast as posible.

Carolina Hotel,
HAMBURG, S. C..

r IHIS popular Establishmnent having been thor-
oughly repaired and refitted with Cntire NEW

FLRNhTCRE, the Subscriber takes pleasure in
informing the public, that ie is-now prcpared to ac-
comumodate both MIAN and IORSE, in a style, as

Ul,"-Vh~ gai" - -IT- L.

0T Th Abbeville Banner and Anderson Ga-
zette will eah copy the above four times and for-
ward accounts to J. L. D

HO! FOR FLORIDA
O-P-H ! FOR THE LAND OF FLOWERS, MILK AND

HONEY ! !

T1ET3ubseriber offers for sale his TRACT OF
LAN . cointaining nbout 850 aeres, more or

leSs, lyin 2e mih-s Southwet of Andtision C. H1.,
inl one mlile! of boat navigation onl Savannahl River-
3u0o letres 1W which is clearedl land, awd 10 or 90
acres good bottom hand. This tract is susceptibte of
livisaiI into two or Imore trtaes.
Also, anotner Tract cot 250 acres. situated on Big

Gierostee creek, 11 nmiles Southwest of Ander-
som. 20 awres of which is Nip. I buttoni, and about
90 acres Wioi land

Ati, another Tract containing 480 acres, 350 f

which are wood land. anI about "o acres of boittom
land, lying djoininig t . Everaren tract. oi the
A tguta road, als, on tli road leading frum Ander-
sm C. I. to A thins. Ga.

Als .-% ianthr tract containing 110 acres. lving
on the roadt leadig from A iiderison C.11i. to Douly's
Ferrv.

l'ersons disiraius of puirchIasing will npply to, or
aiddress mec at E~vergreen(, A nidersoin lDistriet, S. C.

Ishall ait atny time take tpleaisure in shiewing aill or
either of the above tracts, to tiny pearson wishiing~ to

purchase. JAMES EARLE.
A pril 20 tf 14

Splendid Farm for. Sale!i
Tjjil Subscribier .th'ers for sale her valuable set-
I itlemenit, kimh as~1m'Elt~~tEEN', bitutaevd
in .\ndiersoan I ist riet, S. C., 12 miiles Snthl-west
*f the Town of Anidersawn, and i:ur tailes enist of
the Savantiah Rtiver. This place comaprises Eteven
IIlundlred A (res, Seven hundred of wich is in line
W aiodlanid One II undred aiid Fi Ity Aeres ot bestt
Creek lIoton, mosIItly in cultivation. anal 4100 or 500
ares of Upl1and. till in a Chood state of culture.-
tipon the priemlises is ta neat nall stubstamntil Dwel-
ling II luse. Kimchein. N egri H ou-e. .iirn, first-z ate

Flcuring and Saw mill,
entirely new, Store-Ilouse and other necessary out-
buildings.

'IThis pliee comies many advar tages for tin en-
terpri-ine miiim o~f business. It is situateid in ti line
neig.Jhborhoodne11acessible rm till poainits. prodluctive
!auids, niOl as tattince aif biusiness, equail to aniy ini
the I tistrict. Terms miade eisy tao puriaisers.
The sub.,eriher alsl 0111-is foir sah-. lb eligible

Building Lots
in the Towni of Anderson.
For further ptiieulams apply to thie Subscriber at

Evertzreen, oi to Messrs. hiarrisoti & Broyles, An-
dlersonm C. 11.

E.IZ.\BETH E.\RLE.
April 20 tf 41I
Beach Island Land for Sale,
3H E'Subseriber all'ers tit private stale FIVE

H NRDACiRES of Bleach Island Swanmp
Lunrd, lyine on thle River, and adjoining lhmds ofi
Samu,-h Clark and Jtnmes TI. Gardner, and rcnted
the present year by JTames T. Gardner.
Absut 400 acres of the umhove Tract tire cleared

iad well impllroved. The balance in Cypress and
other swamp timber.

to R.BRDFRD
Sivro.S. C., May 4 tf 16

Strayed
FROM the subscriber, near .Jones'

SBridge, Norith Edisto River, on the
27th of July last, a small SORREL

a a HOUlSE aind a CREAM COLORED
ILLY. No niarks of gear on either. On the

side of thme Sorrel's back there is a scar caused by
the saddle.
Any informaition concerning said horses will be

thankfully received, and aniy person taking thiemi I
up and intorinig the Subscriber of' the samne will
be liberally rewarded and tall reasonable expenses
pid. DANIEL LIVINGSTON.
Dlam Swamip, Oraingeburg, S. C.
Aug 17 un 31

Notice to Free-School Teachers
IN consequence tof the great increace of Scholars

under the late extenisio'n of the 3d Class, the r
loard have dleterminmed to pay faor only one Scholar
in a faumiily iof persons possessed of muodernte meansi
which may be called the 4th Class to distinguish itt
from the ol 3d Claiss. Co-umissioners are request-t
ea to explamin to the Teachers the limits of the 3d i
Class proiper. .r
lTeahrs, arc requested to iiike out their ae-

conuts with imure cnre. Plae the children's tnmes,
ad the number of days they have been tauuht in
seprate colunmns and add up mlie figures of all thea
oumnms correctlv. The accoutit miust show thea
nuumbr uof children taught.
Conmnissioners and Tenchers who may see this

notice are regnuested tao circulate it as much as pus-
sible. By order of the Board.

R. T. AlIMS, See'r.
Aug10 ;. 4.t 30 ~

Not ice.
A LL those whou are indebted to the Subscriber

are reqtiested toe maike sonme arrangement to
settle up by the 15th Septenuher next. 'Those who
will nomt comply with this request will have to settleL

with atn Attorney. D). D. B3RUNSON.
Aug 06 30

Notice.
~LL Persons indebted to the Estate of H~ugh
Neail, dlee'd., previous to his denath, are request-

cta iiiake paymiienit before thme 1st of Oct. next. And
those having demands aga'inst the samme wilt hand-
temi in properly attested before that time.

WV. S. MOBLEY, ? ,mrs
Au 0 M. MI. hIGGINS. 30Adre

Notice.
, LL Persons indebted to the estate of Henry F
IFreeman. decrd., will come forward -mmec-

itity amnd tmake ptaymenit, and those having de-.
nands will render thenm in praoperly attested. thi

J. H. ,IENNINGS, Ex'or.
Fehb lv51

NEW AND

rHE SUBSCRI $ER is now receiving (at th
JLhis Stock of SriRING and SUnMER GO

Tk"9-3 OF LAD'l
---AONG WHICH 2

arage DeLaines of iew and beautiful patterns
ilk Tissue and Bareges,
oulard Silks of light fabrie for Spring,
reneh and Organdi Mtuslins, from 12J to 509.

-- ...: ' h " a beautiful artht.

ors for r.uut,
Furniture Prints, some Striped for borderi.s
Quilts, r

Black Allapacas abd Bombazines, all qualities,

For Gent' and Youths' Sp
- CAN BE

Drnp De-Ettes. CasAhmeretts,

White aid Ci'd Linen Dllings,

For Hous
Huckabnekland Biid Eye Towelings,
Damaosk L' en Towels, with borders, some

Very fine,
7.4 and J d Bro'n Table Damask,

Tabl.Na in4
German 1 Cloth, -for covering Furniture, a

superior ir e,
5-4, 10-.4, 11.4 aknd 12-4 Benched and Brown

Sheetings,
gr4 AhbeQeods-were bought for CA

ser seldouwnet with.. nt examinationa is reipec

JTAHMlRnG, Aptil 20, 1852.

- N-EW
READY MICLOTHING, TR

UNDER THE U. S. I

j M. NEWBY & CO., are now receiving t]
. Ready Made Cfothing ever offered in this<

improved styles of lanuftetuie.
A GOOD SUP1LY OF BOYS YOUT)
r.' Country Merel-ants.and all persons vit

and examine our St for themselves.
Augusta, Sept. 24

Mourni g Goods!
S N 0-DE & 8 I E A R,

AUGUkTA, GA.,
HAVE received. frnfiNew Yeork a large supply
.of MOURN MNG GOODS, amon which are

Superior Black 1l3ombbines, some for Sunnier
wear and best quality.
Plain and Satin Stripea Elack Cl::lys.
Supe.rior plain l- k.areges of tthe best quality.
Sartin plaid 31arttuise. beautift article.
P'lain Black GJren~adin-s of .sup. rior quality.
ilaurning M~usins auj Ginagtamns or the best
ulitv.
Enolisha Crnpe and pu~n blneck Lisse Vils.
Ladies' M~omi ning Albutillas of new and beautiful
atterns. 1
Ladies' plain bl a?(rwhite pointed Crape Col-

With, al.mst enc ''- article re-quired for
£.adies' ilourntij.g-
Ala.y 25 1

Negro Cliheaud Osnaburgs
At Very ~1Mhv Prices!

.received a tar"'e salviy or N IE.:iO ClIYOits
,f'George Schl!ey's aend the A ugusta .:a;nuraeturing
~op.my's mnak.
Aliso, the superior Neero CLOTI~t made by the
essrs. Fries of North Catrolinn., and other styles.

10whicht they respeetf!!y invite the uttention of
?lanters and country M. rebiants.
S. & S. keep, constant'v on hand a large supply

f COTTON OSN AlitRGS, shirtings and Shleet-
ng:eA ugustafar ufneturing Comapany, which

hey sell at the Alantfa er's pries.
Augusta, .luly 11: tf 26

Co-Partdership Notice,
[HIAVE this dayjgsw.einted ttr. IlO31AS E.
II iTTl in businessiw.:th me, which. wilt in, futule
itransaeted under the tirmi of BowEns& I!:'T.

S. E. BOWER~S.
Ihamburg, Nov 5, I 2.

NVI ice.XLL persons indebted to S. E. Bowans. will
t please all and pay their notes and accounitts,

asam desirous of closing my otd business inme-
itly. S. )! 20WELS.
llamburg, Nov 5,182 ..

VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Family rocery!

Bacon, Lakra, ugar, Coffee,
Molasses, Syrup, Mackerel,

hole, Hlalfand Quarter Bnrrels, and Fanmily Mless
Maekerel in Kits.

PERM&4.DAMANTINE CANDLES, LAMP
AND INSEED OIL, RAISINS. AL-
NONPS, NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

PaESERVES, PICKLES,
resh Lobsters,Salmcn and Sardines,

PICES ALLJiINDS,28MOEED EEEF & TONGUJ~s,
FINE'OLD DRANDIES, WiNES,

fetar,'Eagle and Rye Whiskef,
- M.so-

Well selected Stock of. CROCKERY and
iLASSWARE.. BOWERS & IlITT.
hImbrg,Nv5. 1852. tf 43

Boot andyBhoe lianufactory,
filE Subscriberlhaving renewed ad increased

L .facilities in his business, takes this mnethemd ofr
iforming his kind patrons, that he still remains amt
tesame place wl~ei-e hie was last year, anud cona-
nies to make Fimne Dri-ss Double Sole and P'um~p
lOOTS, of the finest and best Mlaterials, and good
swarranted.

.Also,
I have now on liand abeautiful variety of Boots
d Shoes of my on~n mstnufacture. which, for one
oth, I will sell ats.oW PRICEs FOR CASU.

* WM. McEVOY.
Jan 12 V 5t 52

Whiskey, EUwn, Brandy, &c.
[flBARRElA5 ctiliA. ltlbnmtngahaela and Alit-

Amvrican and 1Yv &N,
Amercan anid Frene~BRANDY,
Madeirai, Tenerifliep Matinga WINES.
Peppermint, Cihinbop and Perfect Love COR-
JAL.-
LEMON SYRUfP. kthe Gallonm or Bottle.
Irist and Scotch,, WgJSKEY,
Cider and White Wine VINEGAR,
Pint, UI~af-pint ind Q'mart PLASKS.-
Wine. Lenm Syrop and Porter BOTTLES,
DEMJOHNS, 411 e'nes.

E. HODGES, AGENT.
Nov 29 . if 46

Just ecceived
LOT .of Eastman's SUPERIOR STRAW

Aot of Daniel's J'at.. Superior Straw Cutters,
r~nt's Superior Patent FAN MILLS,

C-' Grain Cradles,
Ie& CosSuperior-CIRCULAR SAWS, r
Iofwhich .will besokl on the most nee'ommnoda-.
yt'emsn. "Call ate themr.

,
ROBINSON & JACKSON.

Lumbunow Mayot e 1' j

CHEAP!
e Store formerly occupied by H. B. JACKSON)
DDS, comprising the latest and most desirable
-' DRESS GODus,
tAY BE F0UND--

Gloves and Hosiery in every variety, for old and
voung,

L'dies' and Gents' Linen C. Handkerchiefs, from
locts to $6. each,

ElTizabeth Collars, a splendid article,

logne ama --

Linen Braids and Bobbins, both Plain and Ser
pentine.

ring and Summer Clothing,
FoUND-
Real French Hering bone Drillings.

Union, Brown, Striped and Grass Linens,
Cottonades and Col'd Camblets, &c.

ekeepers.
40 inch Pillow Case Linen,
40 " " " Cotton,
Real Irish Linens Undressed,
100 inch Lace %lusquito Netting,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings. all qualiies,
Cartilia and Georgia 7.8 and 4.4 Brown

Shirings and Sheetites,
Georgia Stripes and Osnaburgs, at FactoryIprices,
Marlboro Plaids and Stripes, &c., &C.

SI, indncements will be offered to the purcla
tfully solicited.

M. A. RANSOM, AGENT FoR
R. M. FULLER.

If 14

B Y & C0O,
UNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c., &(
OTEL AUGUSTA, GA.

e LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT o

yity. Their Stock consists of the latest and mos

L S 0-

EIS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
iting our city, are respectfully solicited to cal

dk 36

AUGU' t"A FASHION1ABLE

R!M. 0. PRICE & CO., TAtLons-FOT
v Til itlNG 1T~I.-Are conastantli

Imnainlufac ainring n.d AT ALL Ti3tEs wvell SIpplied witl
the newest tyles (of

Clothing of all descriptions,
COATS. PANTALOUNS, VESTS, SIIt|RTS,

UnderC3shirts and( Drawrs,
ICRAVATS, SCARFS, GLOVES, BELTS Ar.D BRACES

HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS.

Trunks, Travelling Bags, &c,, ko,
TOtLlT FIURN 1I ll G-Faney Soaps. Ex

tracts. Clot h andi liair lBrushaes, Commbs, Rae~rs

C:abrellas, 1 lats. Caps, anda mvery article of Gen-
tlemnen 'dress nozd pe.r?.amps rurniaiture.

TCO 'E TCI;RA)lCE-We are we.ll supplied witlh
CLOTIS. CASSlaIERES, VESTINGS AND
TI.\I31INGS. Cloths byv fte pece, pattern or
yard. which we will sell as low ats enna be bought in
New York City.

WM. 0. PRICE,

No. 258 Brond-street, Augusta Gn.
Manrch 30 if 10

Copartnership Notice.
GE0OUGE ltOh!lNSON & H. P>. .JACIESON

hanva 's.aacinted thaemaselvesa togethetr, for the
transnetmag of a

General Hardware Business,
Undler the style of iornisson & .lAcasoN, llmnburg,
whereat we, will always keepa ;n extensive assormnt
oaf EVE CY TIlING int that hine, together w'ith
Sadh-as, Bridles, Iliarnec.ss, Leather, Trutnks, W hips,
&c. &c.

lamabuag, April 27 tf 15

ROBINSON & JACKSON,

HI A YE now oan hand a amost compjlete Stock
.of IIarudware, anmongst which may be

2(10 Tm.n EngV,.h ad Sweed Irun,
5LI0 K{egs Nail<,

20,0001 Lbs. Ca.tincrs,
511 1 oz. Callinas' Axes,
75 "Briades' Patent Iloes and others,
5 " Supecrior' Straw Cutters,

20 " Spades and Shovels,
0 " Rakes,.

Tillet.:an andi thears make of Vices and Anvills,
Trace; Italter. Loer, Fiftlrat leitherstyle or Chains,
A comaplete Stock of i'ocket anad Table Cutlery,

-ALL S~CLV.s O-
Plains, Siaws, Ch'sels, Screws, hlinges,

Powder Flasks. Cotton ad~ Wool Cards,
Well Wheels. Kettles, Stew l'ans,

Frying Pans, G riditons, Illammners. I'ntehets.
Tacks, Wafer, andi Waffle irons. Candle Saicks,

Steelyards, .\iarkinag Guages. Spirit Levels,
Anditotns, Shoavels and Tonags, Screw

Plzates, Compasses, Thunm
Gunages, Percuraion

Caps, &c.
Unmbuh~rg, April 27 tf 15

Is R 0 W N 'S

Essence of Jamaica Ginger.I'IlS ESSENCE is warranttedt to possess, in a
cmncentiraaed form, all the valuabsle properties of

JAMAICA GING.ER, andi will- lie found, on trial, an
excellenat Fatmily i)edaeine. ht is particularly recomi-
mende~d as a tuonic, to persons recovering from feero
other diseatses, a few drops impartimg to the stomach
a glow anid vigor egntal a.o a n inte-glassful of brrandyv
or other stimaulat, withoiut anmy of thec debilitating
eflects whaich are sore to fellow the use of lignor of
any kindc ; iad it is thecrefoare especially serviceable to
childrenm and femaales. To the aged it will prove a
great co.mfort ; to thec dyspeptic, and to thoase who are
preisposed to gottt or rhaeumaatic afye.ctions, it gives
great relief; atnd to the inebariate whoa wishes to re-
lorm.hbat whose stomach is constantly craving the
naxiouas liquor, it is invaluable-giving toane to the-
ligetive organis. anal strength to resist teinptation;
anal is consequiently a great agent in thec cause of
temperanace.

Cautioni.
Persnns desirmng an article that can be relied upon.
prpared soleiy from pure JAMAICA GINGER,shioul
bepartlcnihr toaskt for " frown's Essence of Jami
ta inager," which is warrantedl to be what it is req
resentedl, and is prepared only at FRED'K BROW1N
Druig and Chemical Store, N. E. curnier Chetnut an,
Ffha Streets, Phliladelphaia.
Directions ac'cumpanv eacha bottle.
For sale in this Village by G. L.-PENN, Agent.
MSay 4 Jy 16

Blacksmith Shop !
rjillE Subscaiber having ercefed a

tew huilding int the rear of Alessrs
W:iLttAats & CuntGti. and L. HiLtt's

tores, is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmith ing.
ors-Shoeing and Plaanation work will receive
tropt atttention. S. F. GOO1DE.
.Iaan I9 tf I

Superior Lemon Syrup.TIlIE Sutbecriber haas now in Store, a supiply of
ti s delightl beverage, which will lie foaund

trial very nearly equal to the pure juice of the
.emoni. 0. L. PENN, AuayiT.

SPRINNGDRY GODSb TI
GRAY BROTHERS,

290 Broad-Street, Augusta, Ga.,

BEG to inform the publie that their SPRING
STOCK of
Rich and Elegant Dry Goods,

Ts now complete, consisting of the most beautiful
Fabrics, imported for Ladies' wear, selected with
the urmost care, and purchised from the :nost ei-
nent importers anl lanunfacturers on terms which
enables us to onler SUP.ERIOR INDIUClMENTS

purchasers, anl in niany items great Barguins.
In our Dress Goods Department will be found
e most elegait and beautiful Silks of the Season,
every hue and shade,
Rich Barege .leaines, at very low prices,
Ptntedt Pas.-Jareges, newV a elentityles,
:rinted Grenadines and Lining Si:ks, fieb and

elegnt,
:mall agured Bright Bareges, for Misses wear,

very ebeap,
'lain and lroende Black Silks, Grenadines and

Iuareges extra rich and beautiful,
Lupin's liest Bombazines and Challys' best and

prettiest Mlourning goods niade,
Plain and Brocade Black Silks, 4very width and

quality,
A full supply of all the best Mourning Goods im-

ported.
French Lawns and Cambrieks. in great variety,
Pla'n lareges, Grenadines and Tissues, beautiful

colours.
rlain, striped and check Siiks for Ladies' Spring

anld Summer Dress--s.
Rich embroidered Silk Flounced Robes, decidedly

eleZant,
Barege and Tissue do do
Elegant Eibri-idlered Linen Cambric IHnndker-

chiefs. Chiimesetts. Undersleeves, CuiTs, Col-
aars andl Capes, rich anl beautifitl,

Rich and elegant Canton Crape Shawls, painn-and
embridered,

Plain and Embroidered Sewing Silk Shawls and
Scarfs.

Mantillas, Scarfs and Shawls, of the most beau-
tiful styles, embroidered,

Rich Lace Scarfs, Shawls and AMantillas,
White Muslins of every description,
Linen Goods of the best finish and material,
Double Danisk best Linen Sheeting,
Pillow Case Linen,
Damask Napkins and Table Cloths,
Diapers of the very best description for Toweling,
Ilamilton anl Alenale Sheeting, b.st quality,
Bileaebed and unbleached Shirtings, very chep.
A large suppll of Enugil -

nd Gloves,
Best Twisteding Silk Mitts and Glares.
Alendale, Laneaster and French Marseilles Quilts
A full supply of Wlite Fringe,
A very large Steek of Domnestic Goods. ebap,
A full supply of Goods suitable for Gentlemen

and Youth's ware.
In addition to aur usual supply. we have adled

f a larg.- and handsome CARPET ROOM. over our

tI Stare. where will be faound the best liali ating,
Superior Oil Clohs, Winlow Shades, Doar Mats,
I leirth [tugs, linizes. Trunks, Unibrellars and a full
supply of CARPETING of dtferent kitias-ni
New York prices--to which we respectfully invite

.
the attention of the public.

Alntusta. April 1I 2m 13

DR. A. G. TEAGUE,'Wholesale & Retail Druggist
rKES this method of returning his thanks tcT his fritnds and patrons, far the patronage ht

has received in the sale oaf ]DrutiS, aledicines, &e.
Iie is naw receiving an addition to his already

extensive Steek of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye StufTs, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Putty

hysician's Lhop 'urniture, &c.-
THlE FINEST WVJNES AND BRANDIES,

for Mledicinal purposes
Fine Cigiars and Tobacco,

PERFUMERY
Of his own attd Northern manke,

French Extracts, &c., &c.
Paint, Hair, Ihat, wh~e and Tanners flrnshes
Tinctures dr. fedicinal Compounds,

maide undir-h's wn bupervisio~n in strit.+
aecordarce with the U. S. Disp'ry.

The nmost Reputable Nostrunts,
All of whtich he wiill sell at larices that will comupart
favorably with anv Soauthern tmarket. Thoase wish
intg taa purchase articles int his li,:e ,vill do well to
call anal exanaine his Stock and price's.

Edg~elieldl C. 1!.. JIan 22 ,f 1

N o t i cea
TOIN IT. VITrT having purchased the
Cl exclusive interest of the 1ACI-lINE SIIOP
of Mtessrs. jhusnN~~r. & Wrr-r, will keep constantly
on hanal the lollowin~g artice'es, in coamplete and ex
cellent order. and at the A u;;usta priices, viz:
Sash filled with Glass and Primed,

made aof all s'zLes nnd accaarding to order.

Panunel Doors, Window Blinds,
00FRAMES AND WINDOW FRAMES,

MANTEL-PIECES,
Bed Steads, Tables, Wash-l Stanads. Chairs, Beau

reaus, Writinig D~esks. Waark Stads, Book
Case's and nall other Cabainet and

Joiners Work. &c., &ec.
--ALSO--

Repairing and Job Woark of every kind appertaining
toa the above articles, and Fuarniture oaf everny dIes-
cription, dune prompJtly anad upon the miost liberal
tel mas.

Edgefield C. TT.. Dec 1. 15T2. tf 46

WARDLAW & WALKER,
FACTORS AND CO~trilISSION

Comuzssmoxs FomR SF.LLING Co'roN,
Fifty Cents per Bale.

TIIE Subscriber having formed a Co-Partnership
Iwith Mir. W. A. WARI)LAW, of Charleston,

faormnerly of Abbeville, S. C., for the puirpose of do-
ing a GENERAL FACTORAGE anal COM1MIS-
SION BUSINESS, avitils himself of the prtesent
opportunity. of returnmng his sincere thanks to his
numneroaus triends foar tlIe liberal i ataige bestaowed
faar a nuaaber of years past,-and in novinag, tenders
thme services of thec new coancern of WA RI iLAW
& W.\ l.K ER, Chanrleston,, where he hopes many,
W not all his ald paitrolns will find it to their interest
to ship their produce.

The- recent airrangemenmts oaf the South Carolina
Rail Road Company w'ill enable thema soon, to have
a Depaot n the city oaf Augusta, thereby save the
expense of Toll, and veryv greatly facilitate thme for-
warding oaf produce of any kind. Alr. JIonN C.
Ress, Agent oaf W. & W., itn Augus:n, will attend
to the forwarding of all produc that their friends
may feel disposed to send then,, free of charge,
save drayage. G. WALKER.

IAugusta, July 19, 1852. tf 29

Southern M~anufacture,
3,000

Pair Honme made Plantation

IIARNESS, SOLE AND UPPER LEATUlER.

OF ALL DrgSCttti~oNS.
Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp Oil.

SHOEMAKERS'- FINDiNGS.

July 21 tf ___27
Carriages!

AT TlE OLD STAND-OFI- S. & J. GILBERT
cNAltTESrON, S. C.

S & E. MY. GILIJERT continue the
. CA RRIAIU E IWSIN ESS at the above stand,

Nos 35 and 4t0. Wentworth, Street, where they will
be pleased to exhibit to their old friends and us
tomers a very

Extenisive Stock of Vehicles,
compisittr those of their own manufacture togethet
vatimans ther styles usually faaund in this market.
The-ir long nequaintance with thtis market as

~lntufacturers and Dealers will entable them to
ot'er great ittduemtents to purchasers both in style
and prices.
Aug25 tf 32

Notice.
A PPLTCATION will be made at the nextSs

.Lsion of the Legislature to re-Charter theTw
Edgetield S. C.
July, 3.mmi,,n

[EW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,
rHE GREAT REMEDY for Rhematisn, Gofnt,

Pain in tie Side, Hip, Back, Limits and Joits,
Serofula, King's Evil, White Swelling. Hard 'umors,
3tiff Joints and all fixed pains whatever.
Where this Plaster is applied,

Pailt C01110ot exist.
it has been benelficint in esemm of weaknev, such as Pain
md Weaknes in the Stoniuch. Weak I.tialms. Lamene-s, Af-
recltion of the Lungs in ltheir prinatry s-tages. it destroys in-
ammation by perspirton.
The following commendatin is from an Agent,-residing at

Trenton, Tennessee:
Ttatsvreo, Gibson Co., Tenn.,, Nov. T,W.

Mssns. SCOVL & 31r.A,
Gentlemen: The Hebrew Plaster is becoming inpular Itn

this section. There Is a lady in this enunty Ito ans she
would not be without thi' Plaster for Item, hundred dollars a,,

year. She was aillicted for some tinmu with an enlargement
of the spleen, which gave her a great deal or pain. The
swelling and pain land extended up nearly to the arm-pit,
and oecslinally she couht arcely breathe.. She-was eMn-
fined for-aesonisttrna.lCtime, during whmich3 sm .wn".ane dd
by "font!e(of our litst physicianhs. btIsy mPVC 110 reles
Shine pro ured a bix of Cnl He ,rew.],tr. Ad it. rrlleved
her almost inmediately, and now she keeps a supplyot It ow
hand constantly. These facts you are at liberty to utse a

you think proper-they Are aubitautlallr true. .

Dietfully, yours. &6 3SSE J. L&\

Boware -

Of CounterfeIts and base imitations Deae and purbhe-
ser, generully are cautIoned against buying of say bat our

regular agents: ofierwise they will be imposed upon *Ith a
worthless article, asinmaay base counterfelts of this Plaster are

existence. -e.b-Rienember.-
The enulne is sold only by us. and ouiadveitiskl Agents

througlout the South. No-Ped:iar is ailowed to. sell -I. 1*
futtre the genuine will hue-the signaturia of F.-TATLOQR,
onl fie new tee-plate engraved label om'the rap of eashhiot-
to counterfeit wh ch will prosen 1 -

111 Chartres. street; New Orleans
Sole General Agents for the Southern Siles. to whot all

orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.-

"There is no other W6rm Medicine
as Goed."

SO says a Physelan, In greaking of tile CELEBfRATEI
YERMIF*GE of Dr. M'LAxx. The following is an extre
from his certificato: FU.rox Co'e-, lnd, F 1

Mrta. Kum & Co.
Gentlenmen-1 have. been using your Dr .MnianoW6on.- -

Specifle In my prnetice, and have found no other worm min-
eine as good. I have bees buying It front tie Druggisto
Pocheter and Lmganspmmrt lmy tlte dozen. Am. IP t3 nines to

Logammpirt and 12 tol iRochester I would like to Imive It frutai
you direct. ltespectfully, you TE QTR T

If your children'are troubled wlim worms, go at ouenati4
get sonie of that iucompaiable Vernfag ich

I t
at 0. L.PENN'S.-

Thd 'dr tRe r
FYEaANnU-2CL'EE By pE

31. JONATSIAS' OVWAX,J0
Iflinois; writes tm thd proprietors tt he had suffe ed
from a severo and..irntiated atthekof Fever Agu
was complelely restored to htealth.:by the, use of the .ver
Pills nlone. These Pills unquestionably posess great, tonic
properties, and can be taken with deemded advanage-for
mnany diseases requiring invigoraang remeilles but the
Liver Pills stand pre-eminent as a mean of restoring a dis-
forganized Liver to iealthy action; hence the great celebrity
they have attnined. Tie numerous fornidable diseases -

unring from a dkisesed LIver, which so long baffled the skil
of the most emident physicians in the United Slates. are now.
rendere.I easy of cure. lhanks t) time study and perseverunce
of the distingnished phys'ceian whose name this great medi-
chue bears-a name wileli will deseend to posterity as one

deserving of grmtiltude. This invaluable tmedlcine should
always lie kept within reach: and ont the zappe:rance of time
earliest symnptons of diseased Liver, it cam be safely and use-
fully adlninstered.
The above valuablle Medineln are for sale in this place on

hge.cy, by G. L. PENN: WARI>LAW. A DENDY. Abbo
vilet C. H.: A. J. C1-:IGHlTON, Hfamburg, and by one
Agent in every Town in the South.

April 13 6m 11

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY!
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

A most miraculous cure of Bad Leg, after 43
years suffering.

ErrawAr of a letter from Mr. WtL.tuuGAM.t-m, of 70, St.
Mary's Street, Weymouth, dated May Ibth,15 1.

To Pinormson.HOrJt.owrAY,
Sm: At the age of IS my wife (who Is now 61) caught a

a violent cold, which settled in her legs, and ever since that
tinme they hmare been mitre or less sorrt and greamtly inflanmed.
Her agonIes were distramcting, anld for months together she
was eleprivedi entIrely of rest and sleep. Every remedy that
medienmi nmenm amdvised was tried, but without effect;t her hiealth
suflferedi severely, and thme stite of her legs was terrible [
had often readi your advertisements, amid advised her to try -

yomur Pills ani Ointment: andI, as a last resor-e. alter every
othmer remedvy hadi prvedl timless. she consented toduoso-
Shte eommeriedm six weeks ago, anti strarigre to relate, is now
in gonmd health. Heir legs aire painlemss,'withoumt aenm or scar,
andi her sleepm sonund amid mundisturbed. Coumlml you hate wit-
need the aumtrerngs of mny wife during time last 435 yeas anti
cotmrat the~tm with her piresenat enimjynen't mif health'
wouil indeed fe'el deightm'd in having be the a o

(Signed) WiLLIAM GAL.PIlN.
A p.erson 70 years of age cured of a bad leg, of

thirty 1/ears' staimding.-
Cory of a letter from Mir. Wumtt~tau Antis, builder of Gas
Ovens, of iiushmctiff'e, near iludlderefield, dated Mumy 1, 1511.

To Ptromsons hLLOrcWAY,
Sin: I smifered for a pe~riod of thIrty years from a bad leg,

te resulmt oft tawn or tree' ner'idents nit Gnsm Works, nccompa-
niedi tiy seorbumtie syonptoams. I hadl reenursme to a .variety of
medical adivice, withomut dleriving any benefit, anti was evern
toitd that thme leg umusmt be snpuhdmed. yet int oppreitlon to that
opinion, your Pills.anmd Ointment have etffetedl a complete
cure' in sm shmmrt a time that fe'w whmo had not witneed It would
cremdit the funet. (Signedi) W31. AIiIS.
Time trmmthm of this state~ment can he. verified by M1r. W. P.--

England, Chetmist, 13 srket Street, hlumdderfield. -

A Dreadful Bad Breast cured in one month.-
Extract of a letter fromm Mir. Fnr.nleKtmm TUaxa, of Pen-
shunrst Kent. damtd Decetmber 18th, 1550.

To Picorissorn OLotwA.
Sin: Myv i ife lhad sufferedi from BadI Breast fir more thaw

six nmonth's, and duaring the whitle puerind hmadm the best medI-
cal attendmance, tint all to no use. Hanving hefbre henled- an
awful wondm in my own leg by your unrivalled medicine, I'
mdeterminetd again to use your Pills andI Oiinment, anti there-
fmre gave tlhem triali in her case. and fortunate it was I did so,
for ini les thana a month mm perfe~ct eiure was effected, and the
benefit that vartotus ther brunches of mny toully have derived
from Uieir use Is really astonishitng. I tnow strongly reconm-
meund thern to mll my friends.-

(Signedi) FflEDERICK TURNER.
;" Time Pills should be used conjotntly with the Oint-

ment In most of time folliowing cases..
Blad Legs. Bad Dreasts. Burns. Bunin, .Bite of Moschme-

toes anid "andl Flies, Coce-bay, Clime-go-foot. Chilbilins-
Cappled hmandis, Corns, (sil) Utacers, Conracted and'Stif --

Jonts, Elephantlasls, Fistulas, Gout. Glandumlar Swelingss
Luimbago Piles, lhteumtitsm, Seals. Sore Nipples..Sore
Thromats, EkinDiseases, Scurvy, Soroeleads, TumoturaUlcetrs
Wounds, Yaws.-
Sold at the establishment of Professor HOL 294~SW

Emp re. atnd of llm.se of the UnIted States, in Pots atiiX3cts.,
87 cents. unmd $1.mo cenmts eacti.. Whomesale by tihe prIncipal-
Drug Hotuses -In tihe lynion, and by Messrs.A. B. & D.
sAND)S. New York. amid P. M. COHEN. Chearleston.
For sale In Edgefild by G. L. PENN, Acavr.
There Is a considerabte saving by taking time larger sires.
N. B.--itrectlon for the guidance of patients in every dis-

order are affixed to eacih Pot.
Maurch 30 1y*

D R. DENN IS'S
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,

FOR
Jandice, Sick Head-ache, Dizziness. Loss of
Appetite, Constipation of the Boweels, Pies
caused by Costiveness, Pain in the Botwels, or
Rheumnatismn, caused biy the use of Mercury,.
Syphilis. Scrofula. Boils, Ulcers, 4-e
'IlS PREPARATION is made as putre as possi-

ble.. Its bitter taste, and beneicial effercts int
diseases of time Liver, and diseases arisinig fromasn ilm,
pure state of the Blood, prove it to be thme

PUREST AND MOST USEFUL
preparation of Sarsaparilla thmat is mnade.
IThose who have used the various preparations of

Saaarilla will find, by the lasts and efet, that
there is more Sarsaparilla in one bottle of Dr. DE

sis' preparation, than in half a dosen bottles as '

generally made.

Its alterative and mildly purgative effects upont

cu),htueu teoigaldsaersnbowels,make it not only a good substitute forUthe imprudent use of Mercury.flg Prepared only by J. DENNIS, M. D., Aug~uuSaolbyA. G. TE.AGUE and G. L. PEsrN, EdgeRehtd
C. IL; 1P. M. CotHEN and CAREY & CouTUazER.
Chareston ; BOATwRIGHT & MioT and F. CURTs.Columba; A. 3. Ca~Etoo, Hanmblirg; Was. P,.Tu'rT, D. B. Pt.usxa, HArttAW & RtasLEY, W. P~
& Tuarts, WV. K. KmeTCtEN, BAIEETT &. CAa.
TER A ista, eesafiyDugat erallyL.
EF Remember to ask for DENNIS' GEORGIA
SARSAPARILLA.
Junme 26. 185! tf 23

Removal,
THE Undersigned resptectfl'ly informs hsis old

customers, friends anid the pubilie generally that
liehas removed to his BRICK STOliE, on Centre

Street,between Messrs. JosiAnt SIBLEY anal G Eontta-g-
Roiss, where he offers for sale a general assort-
met of

FAMILY GROCERt.1
Mr. EL~mw H~oDGos is my duly snthorised Agent
tosellGoods, amid the btusitnesss will be conducted
underthn style of E. IODGES, Agent.

HI. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, !ov29 tf 46

Cutlery.JUST a~rrived the FINEST -lot of POCKET
K ESever in Auen or Ilamburg, and a

rewofthe best SUPERI0OR RAZORS, whi'
wewarant to give satisfmaetiomn.

ROBINSON & JAC
A pil7t7


